Mayor’s Upper Window
Arthur Green, Mayor

Contact Us:

&
TO ALL THE CITIZENS OF THE CITY
AND TODD COUNTY
FROM
EMPLOYEES OF CITY HALL
EMPOYEES OF POLICE DEPARMENT

Elkton City Hall and Utilities
71 Public Square
Elkton, Kentucky 42220
Ph: 270-265-9877
Email: cityhall@elktonky.com
Elkton Police Department
73 Public Square
Elkton, Kentucky 42220
Ph: 270-265-9879
City Council Meetings:
2nd Thursday Every Month at 6 PM
At City Hall, 71 Public Square
All meeting dates and times are
posted on our events calendar at
www.elktonky.com.

EMPOYEES OF PUBLIC WORKS

Office will be closed the
following days:

ELKTON VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS

Christmas

ELKTON CITY COUNCIL

December 23

AND

December 24

MAYORS OFFICE

New Years
December 31

We have had a great 2021 in the city and wish you all a prosperous
and safe 2022
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With all the activities related to the Storms in our area, the decision was made to cancel
our annual Christmas parade: however, we are looking at some event in early spring to
honor all those who were injured, who died, who lost everything, and those who have
worked tirelessly to assist all people who have been affected by the disasters of the
tornados in Kentucky.

My thoughts about the weekend storms.
I sit in my office today (December 13) looking out the window to see the city of Elkton, I am very
thankful that we are still here. We have been blessed over the past week and weekend. I realize that
we have been blessed this whole year with all the concerns over COVID and now the fears of the
past storm. Like many of you, my heart breaks for the people in these cities Mayfield, Princeton,
Pembroke, Bremen, Bowling Green, to mention a few and many other cities and counties where
there has been destruction and deaths. I have already heard many stores of miracles of people surviving and those who give thanks for being alive.
Many have asked what I can do, well first if you believe in prayer, then pray. There are many worthy
organizations who are involved and who will need support, wait to hear what these communities’
need. This will be a long recovery process for many in our state and there will be future opportunities
for help. When you can and when needed, volunteer to assist others.
Saturday morning while driving around the city in total darkness, I thought of the many problems in
our nation and in our world and the fact that we are in total darkness in our hearts and in our souls
without Christ. This season we celebrate the one whose birth was to bring light to the world.
The light of the world came to bring an unconditional love for all mankind and to show us how to
love others. During the Christmas season; a lot of love is shown for all citizens who are in need from
the children to adults, during a major storm we are quick to show love for a short period of time.

I challenge us all to love year round, count our blessings, give money and time to those in need, to
turn on our light of love. A light of love that I believe should reflect the love of Christ.
Today I am thankful and blessed, I am grateful for the safety of our city and county, I am thankful
for all who serve others, and Christ. I am reminded that I celebrate the birth of Christ and celebrate
the blessing of life and I believe and know that “Jesus is the Reason for the Season” and the example
of unconditional love.
I wish for you the blessing of life and happiness and hope that your New Year’s resolution will be
about what you can do for other people in our community, our state, and the world.
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